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[9] And it also has been proposed that as urfacem etal amide or imide (-NH 2 or -NH) may be the abundant species with the presence of alkalis. [10] In the structure of ternary transition metal amides, for example, K 2 [Mn(NH 2 ) 4 ]a nd Na 2 [Mn(NH 2 ) 4 ], the -NH 2 moiety is coordinated with both alkali and manganese cations, [3a, 4a, 7] which resembles the micro environmento fN H x adsorbed on transition metal surfaces. Meanwhile, structures of transition metal amides can also be stabilizedb yt he addition of alkali metals.H aving TM, A, N, and H, ternary amides genetically have linkage to the catalysis of ammonia decomposition and synthesis. However,t ot he best of our knowledge, such an application has not yet to be explored. Therefore, it would be interesting to investigate the role of the ternary transition metal amides in catalyzinga mmonia decomposition,a sw ell as the more important ammonia synthesis process.
In 4 ]w ere investigated through in situ synchrotron radiation PXD (SR-PXD) under static vacuum ( Figure 1a ). From the diffraction patterns, the crystal structure of the starting material can be solved using an orthorhombic cell (spaceg roup Pbca,N o.61) with lattice parameters of a = 7.2183(4), b = 10.7474(6), c = 18.3155 (10) ,a nd V = 1420.88 (19) 3 (low temperaturep hase:L T-phase ( Figure 1b) . After heating to about 156 8CL T-Rb 2 [Mn(NH 2 ) 4 ]c onverts to ah igh temperature phase (HT-phase), which is assigned to am onoclinic structure (P2 1 /c, and then it was kept at 420 8Cfor 10 minbefore cooling downtoR T. b) Low-temperature crystal structure (1 00)v iew of Rb 2 [Mn(NH 2 ) 4 ]( 56 8C) and c) hightemperature crystal structure ( 010) No.14) with lattice parameters of: a = 7.8536(5), b = 6.9449(5), c = 13.8411(11) , b = 106.389 (7) Figure S1 and S2 in Supporting Information. About 4.57 wt. %o fc ubic RbNH 2 is also detected along with Rb 2 [Mn(NH 2 ) 4 ]a tt emperatures below 210 8C( Figure S2 ). The detected phases are Mn 3 N 2 and aR b-baseds olid solution (Rb(NH 2 ) x H 1Àx )i nt he temperature range from 210 to 330 8C (Figure 1a ). The Rb(NH 2 ) x H 1Àx is most likelyf ormed ( Figure S3 ) similarly to the reaction of xKNH 2 -(1Àx)KH, [11] the detailed results will be given in as eparatep aper.T he formation of amide-hydride solid solution may playarole in catalyzinga mmonia synthesis, whichw ill be discussed later.A fter cooling down to 45 8C, the final products are cubic RbNH 2 ,m etallic Rb, and Mn 3 N 2 .
Te mperature-programmed-reaction (TPR) fort he as-synthesized Rb 2 [Mn(NH 2 ) 4 ]w as carriedo ut under Ar and H 2 flows;t he released gaseous products were recorded by am ass spectrometry (MS) (Figure 1d and e). Three MS eventsa re observed at around2 10, 330, and 440 8Ci nA r-TPR (Figure 1d ). NH 3 ,N 2 ,a nd H 2 co-exist in the first MS peak, however,o nly as lightt race of NH 3 can be detected in the second and the third MS signals, whilst the evolution of huge amountso fN 2 and H 2 are detected above 300 8C. In contrast to the Ar-TRR, H 2 -TPR (Figure 1e ) shows that NH 3 starts to form at about 80 8Ca nd reaches its peak temperature at around1 80 8C. Such alow onset temperature for NH 3 formation indicates that the dissociation of H 2 ,a s well as the hydrogenation of NH x moieties, to form NH 3 is an energy-favorable pathway.S ince both reactions are involved in the transitionm etal-catalyzed ammonia synthesis process, H 2 -TPR result show ap otentially similara pplication of Rb 2 [Mn(NH 2 ) 4 ]i nc atalysis. These unique distinctT PR properties under differentg aseous atmospheress uggestR b 2 [Mn(NH 2 ) 4 ] cold be an ovel materialf or ammonia decomposition and synthesis.
Thermal decompositione vents of the as-synthesized Rb 2 [Mn(NH 2 ) 4 ]w ere also investigated by TG-DTAm easurement under argon flow (Figure 1f ). The first endothermic peak at 153 8Ci nT G-DTAc orrelates well with the LT-HTp hase transition temperature (156 8C) shown in Figure 1a .T he second endothermic signal occurs at 203 8C, at the same time, am ass loss of about 7.8 %i sd etected from the TG curve;n of urther mass losses are detected until the temperature reaches the third endothermic event at 330 8C. The fourth endothermic event happens around 440 8Cw ith al arges mass loss. The second, third, and fourth endothermic signals in the DTAm easurement correspond to those Ar-TPR eventsa ta round 210, 330, and 440 8Ci nF igure 1d.C ombination of the in situ SR-PXD (Figure 1a) , the Ar-TPR (Figure 1d) , and the weightl oss (Figure 1f) , the process at 210 8Cc an be represented by Reaction 2[ Eq. (2)].I tc an also be seen that the theoretical weight loss of the reaction is 7.8 %, which matches well with the observedv alue in Figure 1f .
After the occurrenceo ft he reaction 2, RbNH 2 is likelyt o change to Rb(NH 2 ) x H 1Àx as observedi nF igure 1a.I ncreasing the reactiont emperatures, at about 330 8CR b(NH 2 ) x H 1Àx may decompose to some Rb-based species( Rb-N-H species) and release N 2 ,H 2 ,a nd NH 3 .F ollowing that, NH 3 is decomposed by the synergetic effect of Rb-based materials and Mn 3 N 2 ,w hich may be similar to the case of MnN-NaNH 2 and MnN-KNH 2 reported by Chang et al. [12] ( FiguresS4a nd S5) .M nN is selected as ar eference catalystb ecause it is stable under ac ertain concentrationo fa mmonia,w hich is the precursor for NH 3 decomposition and the product of NH 3 synthesis. [13] The decomposition of NH 3 over Rb 2 [Mn(NH 2 ) 4 ]a nd K 2 [Mn(NH 2 ) 4 ]s tarts at around3 50 8C, which is close to the main appearance temperatureo fN 2 and H 2 in the Ar-TPR spectra (Figure 1d ). This ammonia decomposition temperature is similar to those of the noble metal catalysts for ammonia decomposition. [13] At 500 8C, both amide systems show good NH 3 decomposition properties. At this temperature, the NH 3 decomposition conversions of Rb 2 [Mn(NH 2 ) 4 ]a nd K 2 [Mn(NH 2 ) 4 ]r each 68 %a nd 48 %, respectively.T hese NH 3 decomposition conversionsa re much higher than that of MnN (15 %) and similar to that of Ru/MgO catalyst [13] under the same reaction conditions. Similar phenomenaw ere found in the previous results using composite catalysts composed of MnN and NaNH 2 /KNH 2 . [12] Both composites show much better catalytic performances than the neat MnN and NaNH 2 /KNH 2 .T he Na(K)-Mn-amide/imide species have been proposed as intermediates during NH 3 decomposition reaction of MnN-NaNH 2 /MnN-KNH 2 . [12] According to the microscopic reversibility,agood ammonia decomposition catalyst is also possibly good at its reverse reaction, that is,a mmonia synthesis. Considering the good performance of Rb 2 [Mn(NH 2 ) 4 ]i na mmonia decomposition, as well as the facile hydrogenation property (Figure 1e) , it is interesting to study its functioni na mmonias ynthesis. In the following, the synthesis of NH 3 from syngas using Rb 2 [Mn(NH 2 ) 4 ]a nd K 2 [Mn(NH 2 ) 4 was investigated. During the heating process under af low of syngas, al arge amount of ammonia was formed fromt he reaction of amides and H 2 (Figure 1e and Figure S4) . To avoid such artifacts, Rb 2 [Mn(NH 2 ) 4 ]a nd K 2 [Mn(NH 2 ) 4 ] were heated under the syngas flow from RT to 250 8Cf or acer-tain time, until the ammonia synthesis rate leveled off (Figure S6) Figure S7 ). Figure S8 shows ,r espectively.T he E a of Ru/ MgO is 98 kJ mol À1 (Table 1) , which is about two times higher than that of Rb 2 [Mn(NH 2 ) 4 ]a nd K 2 [Mn(NH 2 ) 4 ;t his could be due to the different reaction mechanisms compared to these ternary manganese systems.
To reveal the interactions of ternary manganese amides and syngas, thermald ecompositions of Figures S9 and S10 . Figure 3b shows the decomposition processo fK 2 [Mn(NH 2 ) 4 ] under 10 bar of syngas. The presence of K(NH 2 ) x H 1Àx can be detected below 220 8C, which is different from the study under vacuum ( Figure S11 ), Under vacuum the K(NH 2 ) x H 1Àx is stable up to around4 00 8C. Under syngas atmosphere,a tt emperatures highert han 250 8Ct he in situ SR-PXD results ( Figure 3) do not show diffraction peaks of Rb(NH 2 ) x H 1Àx /K(NH 2 ) x H 1Àx ; probablyb ecause thesephases are in am olten state.
Under the flow of 10 bar syngas, the reaction intermediates could be different from those observed in the closed system, because of the different gas phase chemicalp otential.T he PXD of the products obtaineda fter the NH 3 synthesis experiment using Rb 2 [Mn(NH 2 ) 4 ]a nd K 2 [Mn(NH 2 ) 4 ]i nt he flow system were plottedi nF igure S12, where Mn 2 Na nd Mn 4 Na re observed. Differently from the flow system, the only detected Mn-based phase in the in situ SR-PXDi sM n 3 N 2 ( Figure 1a [14] It should be highlighted that TM(N)s-LiH composites has recently been reported for ammonia synthesis by our coauthors, Chen et al. [15] TM(N)s-LiH composites show high catalytic activities in the temperature range of 150-327 8C. The improved catalytic properties of the TM(N)s-LiH composites has been proposed to be related to the introduction of as econd active center (i.e.,L iH) beside that of TM(N)s surfaces, whichb reaks the intrinsic scaling relations on transition metal surfaces. The second active centerL iH can effectively pull N ad away from the TM(N) surface, and perform the hydrogenation of N ad outside of transition metal surface. The production of NH 3 in the TM(N)s-LiH composites can be divided into 3d ifferent steps [Reactions 4-7, Eqs. (4)- (7)]: [15] N 2 ! N ad ð4Þ
LiH þ N ad !½LiNH ð5Þ
Overallr eaction :
Based on the results obtained throughT PR reactions (Figure 1d and e) , in situ SR-PXD ( Figure 1a and Figure 3 ) and NH 3 synthesis activity (Figure 2b) , it is reasonable to deduce that Rb 2 [Mn(NH 2 ) 4 ]a nd K 2 [Mn(NH 2 ) 4 ]m ay follow as imilar reaction mechanism as the LiH-Mnc omposite. That is, Mn nitridei sr esponsible for N 2 dissociation to generate the adsorbed N atoms, and RbH/KHo rR b(NH 2 ) x H 1Àx /K(NH 2 ) x H 1Àx pulls the N ad away to form NH x species, which is then followed by hydrogenation to release NH 3 .
The observed amide-hydride solids olutions in the in situ SR-PXD measurements indicatet hey may be thermodynamically stable under ac ertain condition. Under this reactionc ondition of ammonia synthesis, although the amide-hydride crystalline phase wasn ot observed, it is still possible that an amorphousl ayer of solid solutionse xists on the interface of Mn nitride and hydride. TheR bNH 2 or KNH 2 formed after Nt ransfer may migrate away to form relativelym ore stable amide-hydride species, or it could also be reacted with manganese nitride to product amorphous Rb 2 /K 2 [Mn(NH 2 ) x ]u nder the ammonia atmosphere.T his process may be important for catalytic ammonia synthesis, because the migration of RbNH 2 or KNH 2 may lead to clean hydride sites on the interface for further N transferr eactions. To verify this, ad etailed characterization using in situ FTIR or Raman as wella st heoretical calculations may be beneficial, which would be our followingw orks.
In summary,R b 2 [Mn(NH 2 ) 4 ]h as been successfully synthesized by mechanochemicalr eaction under mild conditions for the first time. Rb 2 [Mn(NH 2 ) 4 ]p ossesses two distinct crystalline phases depending on the application temperatures. The crystal structures of both phases were successfully solved using combined SR-PXD and first-principles calculations. The determined crystal structures confirm the coexistence of the TM and the alkali metal active centers, which was previously reported to be criticalf or ammonia production catalysis. Both Rb 2 [Mn(NH 2 ) 4 ]a nd K 2 [Mn(NH 2 ) 4 ]s how excellent NH 3 decomposition and synthesis activities, especially at lowt emperatures. In the temperature range of 250 to 350 8C, the NH 3 synthesis rates of Rb 2 [Mn(NH 2 ) 4 ]a nd K 2 [Mn(NH 2 ) 4 ]u nder syngasa tmosphere are more than 3o rders of magnitude higher than the reference MnN catalyst, and are even higher than that reported for the noble metal catalysts. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first reported case of using only amide for ammonia synthesis. The key factor contributed to this unexpected behaviori sm ost likely the continuous variation of hydride-amide on the surface of manganese nitrides under syngas atmosphere, which shed lights on promoting nitrides for heterogeneous catalysis by compositing nitrides and alkali hydrides/ amides. In addition, the application of ternary transition amide is extended to heterogeneous catalysis for the first time.
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